
Tazo Farms Offers Delicious Vegan Gummies
with Live Resin for Promoting Sleep and Rest

TAZO Farms, LLC

Made with all-natural ingredients,

GAÑJIKĀ vegan gummies are formulated

to give one of the best experiences

possible with the effects of Delta-8 THC.

CARROLLTON, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

October 19, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

It isn't a secret that hemp-derived

products have become incredibly

popular in recent years. Not only are

they legal in all the states because of

the 2018 Farm Bill but consumers can

also buy tinctures, creams, pet treats,

and more such hemp-derived products

to enjoy their many health benefits.

But despite the availability of such a

wide range of products, Delta-8

gummies are definitely the preferred

choice for most. And with Tazo Farm's GAÑJIKĀ vegan gummies, you, too, can get a taste of the

Delta-8 factor.

Unlike CBD gummies, which do not contain THC, Delta-8 gummies contain some amount of

Delta-8 THC, which results in the psychoactive effects that smokeable Delta-8 THC provides. Tazo

Farms provides a range of Delta-8 vegan live resin gummies that offer a flavorful blend of the

sweet taste of gummies and the wonderful benefits of Delta-8. Infused with full-spectrum Delta-

8 extract, these gummies are available in six organic flavors, which include orange cream,

pineapple, blue raz, peach, cherry, and cotton candy. Each jar of gummies contains 10 gummies

while each gummy contains 100 mg Delta-8, which means you get a potency of 1000 mg Delta-8

per jar.

For people who are new to D8 edibles, GAÑJIKĀ vegan gummies are a great place to start. After

all, eating gummies is more enjoyable than dropping oil in your mouth or swallowing capsules.

Moreover, with gummies, it is much easier to control the amount of Delta-8 THC you consume.

Tazo Farms' Delta-8 gummies promote better sleep and relaxation. They can also minimize

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.tazofarms.com/collections/edibles-live-resin


negative thoughts and feelings, including anxiousness, stress, sadness, and anger. You'll feel

clear-minded and positive. A common feeling after using D8 is a boost of creativity and energy.

If you want to experience the euphoric experience of THC without the impact or negative side

effects, GAÑJIKĀ Delta-8 gummies are a great alternative.

Disclaimer

GAÑJIKĀ vegan gummies are "hemp-based". Consult a physician before consuming any THC

product. You must be at least 21 years or older to consume these products unless allowed for

younger age by your state or territory. THC products are not approved by the FDA to diagnose,

treat, or cure any conditions. Do not use THC products if pregnant, nursing, or diagnosed with

health conditions. Do not drive or operate any machinery while using our products

About Tazo Farms

TazoFarms is a Texas-based vertical indoor hydroponic hemp farm that sells a wide range of

packaged CBD products, including vegan gummies, under the brand name Ganjika.
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